The Sierra Club is gearing up for our “Get Out” campaign, an exciting month of activities in April 2013 to celebrate Earth Month!

We would be absolutely thrilled to include you in our festivities big and small. Here are three ways you can get involved and help us raise funds and awareness for Sierra Club’s nationwide grassroots campaigns and mission to “Explore, Enjoy and Protect the Planet.”

DONATE A TWEET
Give a shout out to the Sierra Club on your social media—ask your followers to honor the planet by following us and/or signing one of our petitions. We could assign you a date and craft the language.

DONATE AN EXPERIENCE OR ITEM
Give a unique experience or new/used/signed outdoor gear to our exclusive Earth Month auction on eBay. Examples include ways to “Get Out” and do something like a picnic in Central Park with Elle Macpherson, a signed guitar from Tommy Lee, a set tour of “Modern Family,” a signed skateboard, basketball, tent, snowboard, helmet, rain coat, etc.

JOIN AN EVENT NEAR YOU
Find out what’s happening in your neighborhood and how you can get further involved. Examples include a red carpet Earth Day event in LA, a local town hall discussion, service outing or local excursion in your neighborhood.

The Sierra Club is America’s largest and most influential grassroots environmental organization with more than two million supporters, founded by John Muir himself. For more info please visit sierraclub.org.